BASF offers a range of copolymers that have a more narrow molecular weight and anionicity distribution as well as excellent solubility (e. g. Aspiro ™ P 4251). For copolymers, anionicity in general has a strong impact on the overall solubility and adsorption performance of the polymer.
While high anionicity is advantageous to achieve low adsorption on sandstone rock, the solubility of the polymer is impaired in particular in saline brines.
With increasing temperature lower anionicity products should be chosen since hydrolysis of acrylamide moieties will increase anionicity further. This, however, might cause precipitation when the polymer propagates in the reservoir.
The viscosifying power of a copolymer is mainly impacted by the molecular weight of the polymer. High molecular weights result in high viscosifying power. However, this results in a pronounced susceptibility against mechanical degradation.
Taking the different product requirements into account the Aspiro ™ Polymer range covers different anionicities and molecular weights for varying field conditions with the viscosifying performance being shown in Fig. 2 -5.
Brookfield LV with UL Adapter T = 23 °C Brine: 6,100 ppm TDS, divalents as indicated Polymer concentration: 2,500 ppm Aspiro ™ P 4251 exhibits a good viscosity performance at relatively low concentrations (Fig. 2) . Viscosity remains constant even when calcium content is increased substantially (Fig. 3) . This versatile applicable polymer is able to cover a wide range of salinities and temperatures while maintaining good solubility ( Fig. 3 and 4 ).
Brookfield LV with UL Adapter T = 62 °C Brine: 6,100 ppm TDS, no divalents Polymer concentration: 2,500 ppm 
High salinity conditions
When long term stability in highly saline brines at moderate to high temperatures is required, the stability of standard polyacrylamide sodium acrylate copolymers (Aspiro ™ P 42XX series) against hydrolysis and degradation might not be sufficient. In this case BASF offers the range of sulfonated polymers (Aspiro ™ P 54XX).
This polymer class is known to be less sensitive to high temperature, high salinity conditions. Fig. 6 . depicts an improved viscosity performance of Aspiro ™ P 5411 in the presence of divalent ions. While standard HPAM loses 69% in viscosity with increasing content of calcium ions, the more stable Aspiro ™ P 5411 loses only 56% in viscosity. It is worth noting that the molecular weight of Aspiro ™ P 5411 is lower than that of Aspiro ™ P 4251.
Brookfield LV with UL Adapter T = 62 °C Brine: 6,100 ppm TDS, divalents as indicated Polymer concentration: 2,500 ppm Associative polymers
We support you to be more successful with our associative polymer technology.
BASF has developed another range of commercial polymers based on associative technology which offers several application improvements over standard HPAM:
significantly lower polymer consumption excellent mobility control improved sweep efficiency
Associative polymers are hydrophobically modified, but still water soluble polymers. Compared to standard HPAM, small amounts of hydrophobic groups are incorporated in the polymer backbone in addition to the well known monomer components acrylamide and sodium acrylate. The hydrophobic side groups of different polymer molecules interact with each other and thereby generate additional viscosity by forming a polymer network (see Fig. 7 ). Since the viscosity of this polymer network is significantly larger than that of independent, individual polymer chains, associative polymers in general are able to deliver superior viscosifying power than standard HPAM of a similar molecular weight.
All Aspiro ™ P 6XXX associative polymers have shown excellent solubility and filterability in various brines. The dissolution characteristics are excellent and very similar to standard HPAM. Aspiro ™ P 62XX polymers are designed for mild field conditions. These polymers yield high mobility reduction at a significantly lower dose level compared to standard HPAM. Aspiro ™ P 66XX polymers have been developed for use in harsh conditions. Their distinct performace profile is based on a unique, thermally stable hydrophobic component. The hydrophobe-hydrophobe interaction becomes even stronger with increasing temperature. A major advantage of this thermo-associative effect is, that the initial viscosity is maintained or even increased over a wide temperature range. In contrast to this, standard polyacrylamides significantly lose viscosifying power with increasing temperature (see Fig. 9 ). Associative polymersperformance evaluation
Unique rheology profile of associative polymers in porous media
The rheology behavior of associative polymers in porous media flow is significantly different from that of standard HPAM. While standard polyacrylamides exhibit a linear increase of the resistance factor with increasing bulk viscosity of the polymer / brine solution, associative polymers show an exponential increase of the in-situ viscosity (see Fig. 9 ). Thus, the performance of associative polymers can be hardly assessed from measuring bulk rheology. It is decisive for associative polymers to perform porous media flow experiments in order to assess their true performance. We recommend to perform coreflood experiments -preferably in the presence of oil. How to evaluate associative polymers?
While the resistance factor and the network strength generated for associative polymers strongly depend on temperature and salinity conditions, further key performance paramters like injectivity, propagation profile, and retention are impacted also by these parameters. We adjust the chemistry of our Aspiro™ Polymers in order to cope with technical requirements over a broad range of field conditions. Aspiro ™ P 6201 is our associative polymer for low temperature, low salinity applications. As can be seen in Fig. 10 -12 it shows good injectivity, excellent propagation, as well as low adsorption under the conditions stated. Aspiro ™ P 6631 provides improved temperature stability as well as excellent salt tolerance -it is therefore designed for more challenging field conditions under which high to very high resitance factors can be achieved. Polymer concentration 750 ppm; brine 16,000 ppm TDS; 1,000 ppm divalents; Bentheimer sandstone core (12 inches); flooding until Sor and injection of polymer, three pressure tabs along the core; determination of adsorption via effluent analysis regarding polymer concentration by total organic carbon (TOC) and total organic nitrogen (TN) relative to intiated polymer concentration Selecting the right product for your field
Due to excellent compatibility of our associative polymers with BASF Aspiro™ Surfactants, our products are in general a great choice for alkalinesurfactant-polymer or surfactant-polymer projects.
Each polymer flooding project is different and requires a variety of different disciplines to be involved. Especially the number of variables involved in the design of a polymer project can make the undertaking a quite complex scenario in which many parameters have to be considered, e. g. monomer selection, polymer structure, dissolution techniques, injection systems, injection water, product logistics, supply chain aspects and many more. BASF provides a wide range of expertise to make your operations more successful. Our dedicated teams are well prepared to support you to identify the best solutions that fit your company requirements and your reservoir conditions. We are experts in delivering large quantities of product around the world and ensure reliable supply with the scale to grow your business.
The descriptions, designs, data and information contained herein are presented in good faith, and are based on BASF's current knowledge and experience. They are provided for guidance only, and do not constitute the agreed contractual quality of the product or a part of BASF's terms and conditions of sale. Because many factors may affect processing or application /use of the product, BASF recommends that the reader carry out its own investigations and tests to determine the suitability of a product for its particular purpose prior to use. It is the responsibility of the recipient of product to ensure that any proprietary rights and existing laws and legislation are observed. No warranties of any kind, either express or implied, including, but not limited to, warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, are made regarding products described or designs, data or information set forth herein, or that the products, descriptions, designs, data or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others. Any descriptions, designs, data and information given in this publication may change without prior information. The descriptions, designs, data, and information furnished by BASF hereunder are given gratis and BASF assumes no obligation or liability for the descriptions, designs, data or information given or results obtained, all such being given and accepted at the reader's risk. 
